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John Perry, Editor
Publi shed Weekly
Subserip~ion 10¢ mo.
Adv. 10¢ per col.in.
MEMBER OF THE FLA.
PRESS ASSBCIATION

Temple Terrace's
Only
Newspaper
Monday, Februar¥ 26,1945

Johnny Renick, Staff
Artist and Circulation !Ylanager
Jan Schulzke, Society
~ditor and Advertis~
ing Manager
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Mrs. A.M.C. Jobson, Chairman of
the Red Cross Drive in 'l'emple Terrace, announced that the Drive will
begin Thursday, March 1. Mrs. T.C.
Cross, Mrs. L,A. Grayson, Mrs. ~.
A. McCartney, Mrs. J.L, Perry, Mrs.
J, K, Powell, and iv1rs. l'. w. Thomson
will aid Mrs. Jobson in soliciting
funds from 'l'erpple 'J.' erracers, while
Mrs. Moore will be in charge of the
Capt. ·A.A. Brindisi of New
Harney district.
Rochelle, N.Y. is visiting the
The Red Cross has . set the quota
Schulzkes. Capt. Brindisi is a
for Temple Terrace at :jji400.
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ly help the boys, but the Red Cross
is one very special way in which
we can help them and save the lives
THE ·EXCHANGE NATIONAL
of many who would not live if it
BANK
were not for the Red Cross. You
of Tampa, Florida
have but to ask any returned veteran to learn what a wonderful work
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the Red Cross does. Who~ a Red
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Cross woekem comes to your aome,
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be helping to save the live of one
The Temple Terrace Uplift Soc- of our own Temple ~errace boys in
the service. Let's start this 194 E
iety is planning to a ttend the
Red Cross Drive off in a big wayJ
performance of "Peter Pan" to be
PlayMajor
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---~-------Tampa Chapter of the Junio~ League
Mrs. Henderson Miller left for
at the Victory Theatre .
New York Thursday morning on the
Silver Meteor. She expects to return to Temple 'l'errace ia_the early
The eighth grade of the Temple summer.•
Terrace School made a tour of McDill Field ~\\ursday afterboon.
At the meeting of the Tampa
Chapter of the Junior Red Cross
Tuesday afternoon in the Gas Company auditorium Patsy ~Renick represented the Temple Terrace
School.

----------Mr. and Mrs. Frank Themson returned Thursday from a trip to
Orlando.

Anne Thomson hed her thirteenth
birthday F~iday, February 23.

Mr. Carl Brorein, President of
the Peninaula Telephone Company, has
kindly arranged for the T.T. Girl
Scouts to have the use of the small
A group of Temple ·Terrace young telephone building opposite the
people had a picnic supper at the caddy house for a club room.
---------Hillsborough River last Friday
Matilda, house guest of the ~er•
night. A good time was enjoyed by
mans, gave .birth to three kittens.
all.
Matilda, the editor's cat, has been
------------------ ----------visiting the Shermans this winter for the purpos~ of killing mice.
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furnishing s ~n her home. Patsy,
fatUer, Mr. GoJA., in Clarendon ,
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credit. Like all families the
---------- ---------- ---------- -----Ren icks have a pet. Mitsy, the
dog, is the idol of Patsy. Right
now Mitsy is the proud mother of
The gdvernmen t is asking us
three darling pups. Temple Terrace
to save all of the waste fat and
is most fortunate in having such
used tin cans as is possible.
fine residents as the Renicks, If
This is one of the ways you can
help in the war effort. Save every everyone worked as hard for the
community as Mrs. Renick, Temple
bit of waste fat and put it in a
Terrace would be a Eutopia.
aan, and save ev~7y tin can and
turn it in.
MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS
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ALLINSON'S GROCEhY
Hurff's Fork and Beans
Keystone Mu shrrDom Soup
Sweet Pickled Beets
Chicken Noodle Dinner
Kelly's Be st Fiald Peas with Snaps Dried:- Prunes, currants, raisins,
and figs
M~ATS
FR.b.: SH
SCOURING CLEANSERS:; Babo, Dutch, Kit·chen Klenzer, Gold .Oust, L.ero
Phone 73-2591

